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**SITUATION SUMMARY**
188,000 people were affected (70% of Vanuatu’s population)

**PROGRESS SO FAR**
39,915 people have been reached through Red Cross relief activities

- more than 13,000 households lost their homes
- 5,168 households have been reached with relief shelter materials, including shelter toolkits
- 22 islands were affected
- 16 islands have been reached

**COMMUNICATION WITH COMMUNITIES**
146 Communities sampled with recovery assessments and baseline surveys

49 Communities sampled with beneficiary satisfaction surveys following relief distributions

**AREAS OF OPERATION**

**SHELTER**
Contributing to better sheltered communities
900 households have been reached with safe shelter awareness workshops and fixing kits made up of assorted nails and cyclone straps for reinforcement

**LIVELIHOODS**
Increasing access to livelihood development opportunities
31 young women from 7 communities in Efate (aged 15-19) have undertaken intensive training to help restore and diversify their opportunities for income generation in their respective communities.

**WASH/HEALTH**
Increasing access to safe water for the affected population
4,410 people have directly benefited from construction and rehabilitation of rainwater collection systems across 5 islands. During the relief phase approximately 43,000 litres of fresh water were distributed. Some water repairs have been completed in schools, churches and health facilities and latrine trainings have also been completed in a number of communities. All works has been focused on the most vulnerable households.

**DISASTER PREPAREDNESS**
Contributing to better disaster preparedness
4,000 people (800 households) have reached after being covered by pre-positioned stock in key geographical areas

**AREAS OF FOCUS: RECOVERY PHASE**
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